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VOL. 5 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1907. No. ''A
VERDICT OF
ACQUITTAL
Gibson and Ingram Not
Guilty of Killing FranH
WttKlns.
The trial of Wm. Gibson and
, John Ingram, Gibson's brother-in-la-
charged with the killing
of Frank Watkins, began at Si-
lver City on Monday the 16th,
and ended Tuesday afternoon at
2:30, when the jury returned a
verdict of acquittal. The jury
received the case at 2 o'clock
and in half an hour returned their
.verdict, but one ballot having
been taken.
The evidence adduced brought
oat conclusively that Gibson was
justified ill the shooting, hence
the verdictr
; The verdict has been received
4eith general approval.
"
'The prosecution was conducted
by District Attorney Frank J.
Wright and attorneys James S.
Frftfsr and J. R. Waddill, of this
city; and attorneys R. F. Ham-
ilton and A. A. Temke, of this
city, and Wilson and Walton, of
Silver City, appeared for thede--
fengants.
The case attracted wide-snrea- d
interest in this part of the
country.
Mrs. Ralph C. Ely is visiting
friends in Silver City.
3 Gofer ia herefrom Ft.
Worih-T-
W. invine hnnu. .r r j
M V Ml 1 m t. I
aiisses unían ana ransy fcmith
gave a "Tea" Sunday afternoon,
ItwiH tav rau to bur vóur
dry goods from
0. Li Shipp.
winter tourists are com-
ing In strong we mean in num-
bers.
Beautiful days and beautiful
moonlight nights. Oh! how ideal
all 'round.
Mr. J. J. Jacobson moved his
family back to the city from the
ranch Tuesday. i
m . ... . . . . .iryAinonv s rortauie siuciok.n.nmA
i
.
nice, gradual improvement
1
.1 ..a elu. u.iw.v.N
aence pan oi me city.
Mrs. John Tiffin and little
daughter returned to their old
home in St. Louis Saturday.
The popular young, ranchman,
Mr. W. B. King, is spending the
week in the city with friends.
am .When things get a little on
the "draggy" order here Clark's
delivery horse will ginger us
p.
Miss Ethel Hyatt, a popular
Deming young lady. Is visiting
win waua nugnes at ner uome
hiuumuu.
nr. J 1 .1 IwtjunuenuuiaanoKiuapop.
uiar ury auous oiwro ui me cuy
contemplates adding a millinery
department.
ForSale-$135.- 00 Reed Or- -
wan in nrimp condition! must be
sold. Make me an offer.
virm.,.
Bill car No.2of Ringling Bros,
waa here Tuesday billinir the
town for the last time before the
bg show next Friday.
Mr. M. E. Tidmore was show- -
ing some fine specimens of cop- -
per on the streets this week
which he got out of his mine in
the Floridaj.
TÍvtli Arah th Nve Dra -
natic Co. folded its tents and
AMooed Saturday niirht. It was
a zwi little show ia its way but
t-- well, w?'lltv it up, we're
ArPRIClATION.
Br (pul rquat w pubtlvh Um followin
littl pom, which wu rwvlrod by lady In
Dtmlnt a nhort Um
.
I did not ppreclato Deming
Till I hftd moved away;
And now I think how nlc it wm
Almost every day.
My horn, my frionda, my ichool-mate- a
';
Seem to mi very dear;
I may not ace them never again,
At leant not for many a year.
And when I get back there again
I will never go away,
- But be an old maid and teach the
achool,
And stay, and atay, and atay.
Annik Lester.
A Daring Stunt.
The big black bear belonging
to the Nye Dramatic Co., which
had been sniffing this western
air for the past few weeks until
it had become thoroughly en-
thused with the call of the wild,
on its arrival in Deming
along with the monkeys and
other things which the Nye Co.
classed with their paraphernalia,
was just in the proper demeanor
to resort to any sort of strategy
to gain its freedom among the
towering mountain peaks which
surround and lend enchantment
nouemwg. ;.
Tne bear Cl ín the now
Monday morning and abided his
time. It turned about that the
hour lor him to realize his fond
dream came on Friday evenine.
and his bearship forthwith lita
Kne for the Florida moun--
taina, wbícñ yawned for him
some nueen rmies in tne ais
tance. The escjine of the main
attraction of the show got the
whol o? and a tig partei
the town's population after the
fleeing bear, which was eating
up distance so rapidly that it
looked like a metor sailing
through the air. The race was
exciting and the bear was in a
fair way to reach his goal, when
Mr. Plinney Burdick, who had
joined the bear's heartless pur--
8Ue. unwound his rope and
whirled it with the dexterity of
iweuy rnuups, ana wnen it set
ilea tne can or the wild va3
.i ..ía.. ijtTRuu ciean out ui mat ueur ior
an tunc iruiiie.
ma Mftnfo?tt at:n.VlitaaVl IllVUIlVOtU AVilllWy when t comeg t0
n?- n- Ki LUnr hoara fKnf.
closely allied to the terrible griz
Ule, it is a stunt so daring and so
bold that it sweeps, believe us,
our breath away.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corn, who
were married here last week, ex-
pect to make their home at Globe,
Mr. Wm. Groves is back from
Morenci. Mr. Groves expects to
move to that point in a short
time.
m
Mr. W. F. Hernse, president
Lf the gt Tnj8t WM a
distinguished visitor in the city
this week.
Fregh fruit3 and vegetables
g(
Meyer's.
Contractor Dunson is making
the new cement block boiler and
engine room down at the ice
plant shoot rapidly skyward.
We are now prepared to do
"special" work and return it to
you in 24 hours notice. Only a
S'ura chared ior 8pcml
Deming Steam Laundry.
Several plain drunks were up
before His Honor, Judge Chap
man, this week. There were no
flourishes and they received the
minimum penalty.
The many friendu Of Mr. Will
Jennings, the ' popular deputy
sheriff, will be sorry to hear he
remains in quite poor health. He
Uat present at the Mimbcrs Hot
(
SCORE ANOTHER
FOR DEMING
: 1
Formation of a Big Mining
Company Nay Bring
Us Something.
A big mining enterprise, with
the principal place of busí
ness at Deming, has just been
launched. It is to be known aa
the New York and Western Me
tal company, with a capital
stock of $1,000,000, divided into
one hundred thousand shares of
the par value of $10 each.
The object of the company
will be mining and kind red busU j
ness. The company is incor,
porated for a period of fifty
years existence. Mr. P. R..'
Smith, of Deming, will be the
Territorial Agent.
The incorporators are J. W.
Carter, Theodore W. Carter, John
L. Burnsideand A. H. Harilee.of
Silver City; P. R. Smith and W.l
C. Wallis, of Deming, and WiT- -;
liam T. Kendrick, of Los Angc-- j
les, Cal. i
The Graphic will have some--!
thing mere to say of this mining
coporntion a lilllo later on, but
'
enough of tho plans are known
to know that it likely mean3 a '
whole lot for Deming. j
-
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McCamey
are now nicely domiciled in the
Walker residence.
The atmospheric chilliness now
touching us up is quite indica-
tive of frost ere long.
Ringling Bros, a week from
today. The crowd in Deming on
that day will be something ter-
rific, j
Just received at O. L. Shipp's
Cash Store a nice assortment of
ladies' fall and winter dress
goods, outing, etc. Call and see
them.
Last Friday night a terrific
downpour visited Deming and
vicinity. The old Rio Mimbres
woke up a bilin'
Malcom Barfoot, the old re-
liable merchant at Shandon, was
in the city Tuesday mingling
with acquaintances here.
Rooms for Kent - Call at Mr?.
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for light
housekeeping: or sincrle furnish
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
Miss Julia Clark has returned
to her home in Little Rock, Ark.
Miss Clark has been spending a
number of weeks in our city vis-
iting Misses Lillian and Pansy
Smith.
Mrs. II. V. Whitehill and chil
dren, of Old Town, will leave
this week for Oakland, Cal., for
visit to Mrs. James Burr, a
sister of Mrs. Whitehill.
The Crescent Lumber Co. has
the largest stock of lumber that
Deming ever had, and they are
prepared to fill any order, large
or small.
Clark's big black delivery
horse took another spin that
wasn't on the early
Monday morning. No one was
hurt but the wagon turned up
horsde combat.
Will wash your rag, ingrain or
Brussels carpets so cheap you
can't afford to have them dirty.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Neis Wilson, an engineer on
the High Line run, expects to
leave soon for Los Angeles, where
he will join his wife and daugh
ter, who have been spending the
summer in Calfornia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren ex
pect to remove to Globe, Ariz.,
where, they will remain for
the winter nwnüis. Their
many friends regret their leav-
ing but Jupo they will soon
P
CO,
O
c
00,
oro.
o
gWtBUegBTTinMTIWJ.CTfl7TiaSB2tMBiaM
J. A. MAMONEY
Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
j. A. Mahoney
DEMING. - - - NEW MEXICO
A Pleasing Success.
The supper and bazar given by
the. ladies of the M. E. Church
Thursday evening of last week
was a meritorious' success in
every way. The receipts were
over $100
Miss May Browning will begin
the school at Dwyer the first of
October.
Capt Wright dropped in on us
Wednesday morni'ig with his
usual auaoie personality wnue
on his way to Silver City.
Gtit your best clothes out and
we will get them ready for the
show.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Mr. Ross Thomas, an old-tim- o
resident of this country, who
now resides at Metcalf, Ariz., is
in the city.renewingold acquaint-
ances.
O. L. Shipp ha3 just received
his fall ami winter line of ladies'
dress gooda.
Mr. A. W. Farrington left this
week for Lake Valley. Mr. Far-
rington has some fine mining
property in that section which he
has gone to look after.
You have no garment that you
need fear sending to us, for if
we can't do it "swell" it can't be
done. Ask our patrons.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Tony P. Mason, the courteous
and affable press agent with
Pawnee Bill's show, called pleas-
antly on us yesterday morning.
Like the big show he represents
Mr. Mason is all right.
'A fine big boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Darling Wednesday morning.
The little visitor is so pleased
with his new surroundings that he
has engaged board indefinitely.
Gold Ave.
On the 1st.
We learn the new El Paso-Sil-v- er
City pansenger on the Santa
Fe will probably go on the 1st of
October.
Mr. Gus Wolff, the well known
builder, has returned to the city
from a month's visit at Globe,
Ariz. He says things are lively
down that way.
Athony's Portable Studio, next
to Stenson & Son, for up-to-da- te
work. Upen now.
Mrs. Frank Meyer, of Rincón,
visited Mrs. E. J. Eittreim last
week. Mrs. Meyer's two daugh-
ters are attending the Deming
high school and arc stopping
with Mrs. Eittreim.
Call up the Crescent Lumber
Co. and order your coal, as there
will be a coal famine this winter.
Hard to get it at present.
A winsome little girl baby put
in appearance Monday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ringle, some four miles
south of town. It is there first
born and there is no holding papa
Ringle.
For Sale -- Canopy toD. 2 seat
surry; 25 inch farm wgaon; fix-
tures of the Byron drug store,
including soda fountain and pre-
scription partition; fixtures first-clas- s
ana te, and will
be sold to suit customer. Cheap
for Cash.
M. M. Killinger & Co.
Rev. Foulks and Mr. O. 0.
Maxfield left Wednesday for
Alamogordo to attend the M. E.
Conference. Mr. Maxfield ex-
pects to enter the ministry. He
is a most worthy young man, a
devout Christian, and we hope
and believe he will succeed in
his chosen work.
DEMING, N. M. n
JACK DYMOND
FIRE INSURANCE
Hi
0
C
u
Pawnee Bill Here Yesterday
The much herald Pawnee
Bill Wild West and Far East ag-
gregation struck Deming early
yesterday morning and gave two
performances here,
A good crowd was in town and
most everybody took the show in.
There are many entertaining and
interesting features connected
with the show, the Far East
branch being especially good.
vs we see me wild west out
every day, nobody went exactly
wild over the bronco busting an J
the Indian stunts as might be the
case back in the tenderfoot East.
However, take it all down the
program the Pawnee Bill show is
a pretty fair layout and the ex-
hibitions here were generally ap-
preciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Long-wort-h
passed through Albuquer-
que the forepart of the week oa
their way home in Ohio from a
long summer tour. We are all
sorry they just couldn't spare
the time to run down to Deming
for a little while.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Elliott
leave shortly for El Paso. Mr.
Elliott has been acting in the
capacity of city ticket agent for
the Santa Fe here. His olace
will be filled by a Mr. Jones, of
sleta, who has rented W. R.
Merrill's cottage north of the
depot.
Messrs. W. A. Hutchinson and
R. C. Maikley, prominent and
wealthy Angora goat dealers of
this country, spent last Saturday
in the city waiting for the belat-
ed Santa Fe train while on their
way home at Silver City. Both
gentlemen had been abaont for
several weeks visiting the larga
eastern cities on business.
Mr. Oscar Roberts, of San S
mon, Ariz., arrived in ourc'.
last Saturday. Mr. Roberts is a
wealthy cattleman of our sister
territory but for twenty years
made his headquarters at Dem-
ing, leaving here in '34. Mr.
Roberts came here to meet his
family, who were returning from
a six months' travel in Kurope.
They d old frienda in the
city- - several days this week who
were delighted to meet then
again.
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The university of New Mexico
ths year .hows I hp largest num-
ber of students ever enrolled at
(he beginning of the year at any
territorial institution.
Strike a hile the iron is hot.
Now is the accepted hour to land
New Mexico, with all her grand
and varied resources, in the
sisterhood of stales. Will we
do it? That depends altogether
pn us.
.
M I in i p
Extended experiments recent-
ly conducted in this country,
ays the Scientific American,:
the
territory, through former At-
torney General George W. Prich
ard and Ormsby Mcllarg, special
assistant United States attorney,
to the report of Referee Charles
Safford in the suit
Bursum, for an adjudication of
his accounts superintendent of
New Mexico penitentiary,
and following the hearing con-
firmed the report the referee.
Thus is the fall vindication of
of New Mexico's leading and
most useful citizens brought
about.
The fake reform element has
been belittled again and ri-
diculous contentions shown up.
Governor Curry's Admirable
Idea.
Governor Curry's idea to call
upon the Deep Water Ways con-
vention at Memphis to brought
up at the COth Congress and to
lay before the resident
rise stíitímpnr oivi
Mexico conditions and the de-
sires of the people and to urge
the president to, consider the
proposition favorably in order es- -
have skown clearly that fruit Pcally that the glory admU-puff- er
very materially, and another state to the Union
pften killed outright, when grass W come to pa diiring the com-i- s
allowed to grow under thenff year, is an admirable one.
tree and close to the trunks. .Governor Curry believes rightly
that the president's views in the
Andrews has announced him- - matter should ha first ascer- -
riívíin" 50 tiinc l and that if theyj, and
ter counting that Andrews orablC ther? anJ 1:1 tlut case
has been sent to congress twice, Prompt action and constitu-w- e
begin to suspect that a tional convention cculd held,
third-term- er in the congressional Governor Curry and Delegate
t00'AIbuiiaenue Adver-- i Andrews will attend the Deepter
win v ..(Water Ways convention and willWell, why not: lou dont u tins 1.-
pa in; w IU IV lit UtK
oose that laid golden egg,
ú) you?
;
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up
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he be
irhtti thnpA 4
president for a and
lf tl-i- tn tVn Cnn
shir.e ltrntory-mo- st important
inicrieu.Oklahoma upheld her consti-!(lucst,o- n- It is well known I
tutionat the recent election ar.dib;th of these cfhctals stand well!
the Democrats practically made ;wil11 the President, and their J
A clean sweep. The Republicans, representations will doubtless!
for fear statehood might be lost,
,
carr' wciht and be given full1,
did not take Taft's advice to heaJ b President If:
vote againit the constitution I the president gives the word the !
Under the circumstances tlio char.cea for the state of New
as they generally ! Mexico during the year of 1D03
do. acted wisely. To ofT-s- et this ! arf i11051 roseate and we will be j
P2W Democratic strength of Ok-;P"vi,- ,e 10 Vúte íor president
lahoma. New Mexico is needed :and vicc Psdcnt in Ptó.
in the Union, and if we are up Governor Curry believes should;
and doir.g right now we un- - President Roosevelt become
dubtcdly stand an excellent friendly to New Mexico's claims
char.ee to drop our territorial fr n'ndiate statehood a great
skirts. d.'al will be gained toward the
Hon.
X
of the greatly to ben d r
J.
course
WÜ1 nl.M 1 A
Silver City, Se;t. 21.-Ja- dge! powerful! factor in shaninr th'vl
Jamestown Has Two!
WÍU.VMAN,
discussion
Roosevelt.
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What AiU You!
Do you ttred, diponliV
tuve fiviuniil heml h?, coaU'4 tungun,
bltur or bad tata la rooriilnir, iert-tmrn,'
ol . acia ritlnp In
tli roa aíUT ealinif. atxuiat-- gnaw cf
burn, foul breath, úhr.j t,As, jxk or
varUbl. appetit, naua al lln.c and
kind ml symptom?
If yofeve any considerable number of
theboveSealoms yoa ara uff.rlni
liver wlih Indi-- f
mloirW Pr rjrrct'? M-- n
Mr.llr.it T"covrY ll nvU- - ti of t'j- - mt
G3
.1 íoIt'-i- ' fur
) iiT"i".i
.:nit'or. It U a ti".Tl
llitKiit liver lnvlf;oraur. atomacb tonic.
bowrt nulalor and im atroncthtiwr.
Th Uoldn Mdicl DIovf ry l not
patent mrjiolno or went, nostrum, a
lull list oí lu lnifrsllnu binB prints
on lit bottltvu rapiier and atirnn d umlrr
oatlu A K'nce at IU formula lww
that It contains no aloohol, or lunnfnl
bablt-forml- dms. It I a fluid
madlth pun. trll-rcfiní- d f lyivrino,
of proxr atrcngtb, frrnn tbo rui'i of tli
followln native American ionwt plants
via,. Gttldfn St-a- l root. Stone runt. UUrW
Chfrnl-arW- . Qu.x-a- ' root, Uloodroot, and
Mandrake root.
Tt f.dlDWlr.f Irtillnf Wi1l-- au'liodi1".
tn hM I t il" 'v ritul 1 fi'C 'inj
Mil, for llMi-ut-ff jul li ila r.i . t'ilTrvirilif Inill !: I'ri.f H Hnlt. I".
M li
..f J. it. rHi Mi d t.ilNw. I'hlli ; I'Mf.
t.
ih
n.r WunL h. u.vt i niT.iif !.: 11. f r.
71
tvo
clour nf i u.i. i n iiim. n,n ,v.
is
on.i
i4iu : it. i mu, m. i'.. nuui ! oíAnn ri.-- Iir""-t.Tr- : l'r'. Jmi V . t.
M. It.. Amioriif Mottrtm- -: I'mr.
I an-n.-- Julip'--m. M I . ML I n. 'f
V.: I'ntf. Kinlrr Etllnr.ud. M. I . An'li-'- r
of Mvtrrti SIwIm- - and I'mf. hi Urnnu Mi 'll-r-
tVllrtfc. Cl:!'-i- f S-n-d nm milPull t nl toIt It. V. l'!rf--.. I'l.f-ttl.- vN. Y.. mil rTlre rrt U- -t íivln
rtrrt fn'tn riitnii'f til Ih ! . .1
ral itnlirml ninrixlir'ndrir tn 'I
vl'li lirni. wh tnd fvrv
of h. h tivI(Wn Slcdk-a- l ím u-- rrl
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carries the governor thinks that
either the delegates heretofore
elected to the constitutional con-
vention or delegates which
might be elected at a future
election do the work. He does
not think well of the suggeititn
that he should name delegates to
the body. He believes the best
way will bo to leave their selec- -
tion to the people who are, after
that!ail'ine mosi viuu:y
Republicans,
a
- -
;
ew Mexican.
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
rnoxs ios.
W. J. Graham
DEMING. N. M.
Fonadat last.
A. ILirmn. of I.iit?nnr. West
say i : "At lat 1 live found the
rrankW. rarker. rresidine ir. 'nnlirv nf tV. .i.w: rf perfect p::i that r.ver diiarxnt me:
So Th''n1 íi'.IVt'il arvl fur the ler.tf.t of o:ht-- r afflicteddistrict court, resentatives. In the senate it th toj hver anj erro eowtipa.today heard in the 'looks as if there were plenty of ,'"n i:1 Mj :uke
matter of exceptions !ed by the j friend for the plans. If itS Dr? itóísl0- - 'K
A.
We '
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New Mexico's
Plumbing
IG
Twenty-Sevent- h AñnuaU
Territorial Fair Ass'n.
October to 12th Inclusive;
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
GET UP-TO-DA- TE!
GET OEF THE EARTH!
DOMING
froniillounvWpld
Have One!
7th
. riTTT T TT THC A t
will carry Daily During' the Fair
AtthT? PniC 'wilhlU3ocrr.tU nvt cf amuncntr! kr 0Í trt t naet, Aenut E-J- :ii :j cut k in lAn
nan are Railroad Rates
Pre,
TXT mi
nien,
JAT A. ES, Mr. A. STAMH w
Professional Cards.
JAMES It. WAD DILL
ATTORN BY A COUNSELOR
Oflio in Paker tlutk, Spruce St,
'
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ArriiRNKV-AT-I-A- W
Ot!ic in Malxmey block.
St, IVmini; N. M.
A. A. TEMKE. ,
Attorney-At-La- w.
City Hall. Dcminic, N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorxey-at-La- w.
Deming, - New Mexico.
Will practire in th courts of New
Mexico, Arizona and Toxaa.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Sjruco Si. Deming. N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico.
CLARRY C. FIELDER
attorney-at-La- w
Deming, N. Mex.
51
P. M. Sn:rD J. B.
Dns. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
Office l'hor.e i0 IteniJcnce 4 anJ fC
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Fheat 72.
Have your ry- - cnr-ful1- tstínl ami
glasses carretil) fitted at i.oir.e.
DR. E. S. MILFORD
Physician and
chp.onic diseases
Monday., and Saturday i
Í to 11 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m.
Orrirs tr.J duor .ih of Tunrll' Jwlrr
JUDGE
I PARKER
!i PENS
est pnett.
BY THCIR
BECAUSE
They are th peni of
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the name of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the Tarler Fen
vl.ich prevents lcaini;
or soiling. It's a givxl
habit to fonn that of
utiag a Tarkcr Pcu.
Ccmt tn and let
in ihole you
W. P.Tosscll.
irilONE No.
fiina' Lee.
50.
Fine new atot k of Milt
and fancy grocei iw, also
but camlii-- a i'lo.
CHINESE and J A rAN- -
j YSZ fancy articles at low- -
Mahoney HuiMing.
Deming,
Surgeon
MERITS...
Silver
N. M.
"
.
.
The MammothCaptiveBallon',Albtlouermfl,, ;! Saloon
Passengers OLDEST RESORTla Town.
5iS Best Quality of l
U ptliUl Anry. " i ; ALWATS OK HAKP J
HUB EOT
Spnico
r.AltUKK
Avenue
' JOHN DECKERT
w
SuUcriU far the Grsf hie; $3 a year
m. a.
IN
Dry Goods, Clothing',
fHats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnlshlnfi Goods,
Jjj Navajo Blankets
ra
(ft
DKAIXIl
M
jj
Fmn Arms AmmunItiom, JIaknto and m
saddixry, wmrs and stubs
ft
ra t MAKI'K OF THE N. A. n. COWBOY :OOT- - SEND FOIt
alEASUEi: EI.ANK
Aponl for Frnzíor íu-l.- l Railillei
6j Deming, : New Mexico
P1HBBBBBBBB3BSB3EBH
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from posloffice. No con-
sumptives taken. j& & j& j&
MRS. W. R. MERRILL. Prop.
Fhone 53. Deming--, N. M.
Tersey Dairy Farm
? W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor
We guarantee our to be
Pure and Wholesome.
MilK Delivered Customers.
DEMING. MEXICO.
t.i
f.,
Co
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NEW MEXICO
Territorial Fair! I
ctsassansañBgsn
; Albuquerque Oct. 7-12- 07
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R. T.
.
Fare $6.95 Round Irip
FINAL LIMIT OCT. 14, 1907.
TicRets on Sale Oct. 5 to 12 Inc.
D. A. CREAMER, Afjent.
TRf 5tct?tct?t Ctítctct ítítotoeoeeeeteect :tfil
-- :C)aceAéoé:eíea43éSé :43ao4O4243aéú4OOO046t0
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Deming' Carriage Vorhs
and Hardware Supply House
Haarrtrrt aa4 DtaWrt la
!!. ?" ai, Hardware, Ins. Stee!, CmUOils. aa4 Varnlia.i. Craatilc Paíatt. ta.best preserver oí etal reor. Kar1w..4 Lanker. Flew
Waoa and Carriage Materials, elc etc.
HOnSESHOEWC, CAHUtACE PAINTING
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC
F. C. PETERSON. Proprietor.
Cer. Cold Ate. a4 Hemloi K SU MMWC M. H
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour..
Fancy a Ajrent for the famcuiChase and Sar.dborn's Toas and affecs :--: x :--:
Dmia . . NewMwJco.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Frank Peters has moved
out to the ranch.
The Mandol n club gave a dance
Wednesday night.
Pawnee Bill has come and
gone. Now for Ringllng next
Friday.
Mrs. Fields Colman is in the
city visiting at the homo of
Mrs. Dr. Colman.
Nw Ignite r Points at
Knowles & Roland's.
How things do grow in thia
country when a little water
trickles over the rich soil 1
It U a well known fact that persons
"ving in the I'ino foreaU do not nutTer
trm kid noy diaeusca. One dono of
rmeulei at night usually relaves buck-ach- e.
30(iuy" treatment, 1.W). Your
money refunded if not satibliod. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Pierce Hughes has resigned
his position with Henry Meyer
and accepted a job ut the ice
plant.
Mrs. Hal Kerr was brought in
to Deming last week sultcring
from a slight stroke of paralysis.
She is rapidly recovering.
Dry batteries and indestructible gas-
kets and picking for gnu engines.
43-t- f Knowi.ks & Hol.ANI).
Judge C. C. Fielder was called
home from Silver City Saturday
night on account of sickness in
his. family. He returned Mon-
day mornirjr.
1100 lawarl f 100.
Tha rmdara of ttiia pa por wilt 1 plena to lorn
that hará la at Imut una ilmtinl itnu thai wi-nc- abaa tiwn able to cura in a. I lia muí-.- . at.l
Ahat la Catarrh. Hall aCaiarrh tun i
altiva cur now known tu thamJi.al fiatrrnlir.
Catarrh baing a eututltutiunal ilno-aa- a, rwjirlrti. a
aunatltuüonal traatmmu IU1I a CaUu-rl- i Cura ia
takaa Intanially, avllna dirwtly upon th IIk.I
and oiucoua wirfama or tha ulrtn. thrroby
tha foundatina of tha iliaraan. and riving
thapaltant (rtrmurUi by bui'ilnicuv liia euuaiitiit-tu- o
and aaalatliur natura In duiitg ila Work. 'Hie
Iwapriatara hava au much faith in it curativa
imam that they uffrr Ona iitimtwl Dollara lur
any caaa that it (alia to cura. Borxl (or lial o(
Adama: t. J. CHENEY CO., Toldu. 0.
Sold by 1f.
Taka Italia r unity Pilla fur eorwUpatioti.
Mr. J. F. DeLaunay and bride,
nee Miss E. Thyne, who were
married in Los Angeles on Sept.
18th, are expected to arrive in
Deming on October 15th.
Cea. Robert E. Let
was the greatest General the worlJ has
ver known. I'.allard'a Snow Liniment
is the greatest Liniment. Quickly
cures all pains. It is within tha rea h
of all. T. II. Pointer, Hempstead,
Tex., writes: 'This Is to certify that
Ballard's Snow Liniment has been lined
in my household for year and has
bee a found to bo an excellent Liniment
for Rheumatic pains. 1 am never
without it." Sold by I'ulace Drug Store.
Miss Julia Watkins.Miss Mary
Jaeger, Miss Clifton Peyton and
Mrs. M. A. Nordhaus returned
Sunday from a delightful week's
outing at the Walk ins ranch.
Pump for Sale.
1 miner's sinking pump for sale; size
7x31x12, regular tilted, complete, al-
most new. Can be seen at W. J.
Graham's repair shop. Phone lOii.
Can be bought at a bargain.
Miss Susie Connally has do
cided to remain in Deming much
to the delight of her fiisnds.
Miss Susie has accepted a posi
tion in A. W. Pollard's office for
the present.
Do you know that Fincsalve Carbol
ized acts like a poultice in drawing out
inflammation and poison 7 It la anti
aeptic. For .cuts, burns, ccaenia,
cracked hands it is immediate relief.
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & (Jo.
iMrs: Wallace Green, of
is in the city visit
ing her sisteKr Mrs. J. Hedrick.
' Tills" is Mrs. 'OVeen's first visit
Westuid wtfrhopé she; will be
favorably im
fine climate.
ith our
Samson windmills and Cushman
gines are world heaters.
KNOWLE3 ROLAND, Agents
Deming, N. M.
Mrs. Hugh H. Williams will
give "utility shower" tomor-
row in honor of Mis3 Grace 0s-mc- r,
whose engagement to Mr.
Ed Young, popular engineer on
the E. P. & S. W., has been
Rouh Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and SUILDEKS
Plans and Specifications on
i Applicatión.
w
en
.4
a
a
To Move Roundhouse to Deming
The rumor that.the S. P. in- -
tends to movo the roundhouse
and all other works they are
maintaining at Lordsburg to
Deming in a short time, is be
ing persistently circulated in
Deming these days.
'Tis said the water at Lords- -
burg is ruinous on boilers, and
this coupled with other things,
prompts the S. P. to make the
change.
Deming is the proper place for
the railroad works in question
and we are glad the S. P. is
realizing that fact.
Ctll ami Bee Knowles & Roland's
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
Everett Fuller.a lending ranch
man of near San Marcial,
.
was
killed by lightning last week
rounding up in? Thursday their way liomc'
who he was riding was also in
stantly killed.
AtUcK of Diarrhoea Curad by One
Dose of Chamberlain. r.olic.lhol-er- a
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I wns so weak from an nttuek of ili
arrhoen that I could rcareely attend to
my (lutii'H, when I took n tlo.teof ( 'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy. It cured mo entirely and I
had been taking other medieine for
nine days without relief. 1 heartily
recommend this remedy as buing the.
best to mv knowiwlgc for bowel
-
It. (Í. Stewart, of iho (iwn of
Stewart & Rro.. (rcnvillo. Ala. For
sale iy All DruggÍHls.
Last Saturday marked the end
of summer and the beginning of
autumn. Incidentally it is the
equinoxal period which is gener-
ally accompanied by storms and
unsettled climatic conditions.
Shooting Gallery oponed un at
Recruiting üflice. J. Mewett.
J. A. Kinnear Co.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Mrs. J. A. Mahoney and Mrs.
Gjo. Chester were called to In
diana by telegram last Satur-
day, stating that their sister,
Míís ISrodbcck, was seriously 1'.
Miss Drodbeck visited our city
about a year ago and the friends
she made here will regret to learn
of her sickness.
It come put up in o collapsible tube
with a noztle, easy to apply to the
sorencc and inflammation, for any
form of piles; it sooihes and heals, re-
lieves the pain, itching and burning.
Man 7. n Til Remedv. Price M ct.
tiiihiantee, hold by J. A. kinnear &
Co.
Stvtrftl dtilrable residence lots
for sale. Inqulreof W. P.T0SSELL
;NOTICE;
Water Users are rc- -
J guested to not use water '
tor irrigating after 8:30 J
p. m. during the week,
J and not use it at all for J
i irrigating on Sundays. ,
' It is necessary to make2 these rules in order to
nave protection iroin
fire during the nights.
Deming City Water Co.
Deming
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- to
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Sllter At.,
Ntit Door to PUc Saloon.
THE DliMIIiG GRAPHIC
Everything Lovely.
Mr. E. M. Chase, who is vi-- i
tally interested in the big irri-
gation enterprise some twelve
nfiies west of town, wa3 in the
city, Saturday loading up with
supplies and mingling with
friends. To The Graphic he
stated everything was lovely
with thebitf new irrigation ven-
ture. The farmers have the lat-
erals all abjut swung in line and
are on the eve of sowing their
crops.
Considerable acreage will be
sown this fall in wheat. oat.
rye and alfalfa, but in the'
spring, send the glad tidings'
broadcast, the thing will open'
right.
' ' m jl
Miss Shuman and sisln tli0 jjj
Switzer, passed through 'lJ:HV
while cattl?. The on
It will be remembered' that these
ladies spent some nvxiths in
Deming last year and made
many friends.
If you r.re r b::rinss man,
professional man or property
owner, you are receiving liono- -
fits you are not entitled to when
you fail to patronize your home
paper, and the laboring people
who depend on the publ'e for
their support should by all means
patronize public busi-
ness men in preference to tho.--c
wearing a covering of mo3s on
their backs.
For Sale.
Good milch cow and fine sad-
dle and driving horse. See C.
I. Ilcarnc.
Lame BacK.
This is an ailrr-- nt fur which Chnm-berlain- 'a
Pain Üalm has proven
valuable. In ulniont every in-
stance it alfonis prompt and perma-
nent relief. Mr. Luke LatJraiiKo. of
Orange, Mich., suya of it: "After
usinir a plaster and other rented ivj for
three weeks for a hud lame Imek, I
purchased a Lottlo of Chumherhiin's
Pain Palm, and two implication ef-
fected a cure." For sale by All Drug-Ki- t
U.
6)
Pears and Teaches at
Mkyer's.
City Transfer
C. L. HINES.Prcp.
(Successor to C. I Moore.)
General Hauling
And Barjcage Delivery
Phone 179
ALLOUDP.US CIVKN I'llOMIT
... ATTENTION...
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
WorKed LtUe a Charm.
Mr. D. N. Wullter.editor of that spii'yjournal, the Enterprise, I):ii.s:t. Va.',
says: "1 ran a iail in my foot hist week
and at once applied Pucklen'a Au ioa
Salve. No lull uuniat ion followed; the
salve simply healed thwounl." líenla
sor.'S, burns nnu skin dineHscs. uuarun- -
'
! teed at All Druggists. 25 cents.
Lumber Hii;h"Shinilos Out of S!;,'ht
Uooflnir Material? Well, why
not try "AMATITE" Koofitij;.
Sold ly W. It. MERRILL.
"Am I tiht?" nnks the Ronf
made of it. 'Well.I guosa yes,"
says the Contractor who put it
on. "and vou aro roi:ií to str.y
tiiiht. Try it. I'uüne M.
TllBVVñRLD3CEST,
s&jazrisisszaa
WCVFRV TEST
Somrtlmea an article is maJa aa
ood that (blka woiulcr how It can ba
oil at tha prlca. Tint's tha troubla
with AMATlTEi It at ma almoat too
Chaap,
For a wind, rain and wtatliar proof
roof covertnf titer la nothing to com-
para with It.
Anyona can lay AMATTTE.
Cat Iraa umpla and booklet cf
W. R. MERRILL
Doming, N. M.
." i ... . -- ..
COOKE CHAPMAN
'ia1 j Ti
I Henry Meyer, ?
WHOLESALE!
o
I Retails
Ibutcher.
Get an Electric Door Cell
All Kinds Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply
LUNA COUfJTV TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
JOHN C0RBETT
Sole Agent for
Ice S Beer
MANlTACTUr.KU OK
Soda (El Mineral Waters
Deming, - - New Mexico
S. W. RUEBUS1I
Successor to Uuebush L Crenshaw
...rnorniKTOR...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Ritf3 by. tho day and hour at
reasonable ratos. Horcos
boat
month.
41 tt
.J v-
by the week or
c
4
C
Hiñes DvsnensiuT.'ilili'tM du tln work.
Stomach trouble, ily." ii, imliircH-lion- ,
bloat n l.l iiiiirkle. 'í'u'n
days treutiiHTit free. your tlnij;- -
ior a trial. l.y J. A.
Kinnear c Co.
iZ é l 'é Z i . C 6 i é 0 ; é i a i 3 i f
STAR
DAIRY
Z E SFLI. ONLY P1UF. MILK
L tu riKTinii'üi L
v.'ii.L nf:i.i vi:r in'
OK IN ItlM.K SUIT
rUKCllASL'k
,,6
TUL
0,
o:
of
by
AND
cuu
inir. ele.,
Ask
pwt Tree ImjM
mil)
TO
Z J. F. WILSON, Proprietoríiat a 1 5 1 .ci t ?. t c t í t a t t c t ,cf a
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The penonal rcroiiimenlat!on of peo
pie wh have been cured of coughi and
cold ly Chatnbcrlain'i Couj;h Remedy
havi done more than all eloe to make it t
itaple article of trade and commerce ovci
ft Liie part of the civiluwl world.
i
DEMING REAL ESTATE
Iíolh Pwo:;i(!nnce and Hir-inre- s Pruportiea
FOR INVESTMENT and
OCCUPATION
If you are looking for the
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S oíüce, two (Urn earl r
of Posttjlliie, hoadquartfis of the
DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION h PURCHASING CO.
Cali-- $25.00
lornia
Daily Until October SI, 1907.
Accepted in tourist ster r on ptympnt
Pallman fare; also in fre rb?.ir cars.
Through Service on fast trains.
Stop-ove- rt enable you to visit Cranl Canyon,
Phoenix, Frestott, and many other points.
ASK FOR
SANTA rE SOI THV.FST
SAN JOACl'lN VAI.lí Y
TOURIST LEAFl.iT
I). A. CREAMER Ant,
The Atchi$oa,T pHa Santa K Ky
DEN1NU.
A MAN MAY EARN
a I'linedy wilur- y- may imiimi:uiI t! i hi r' ( hi way if lis tn.le
-- l.el!:ay lunnfeo tlri:i;,' l.u-i- n s in f:iiiiiin.'. l'kr::i-i- n .r
liu iv'umi'lihin - et it" he hJk il ls nil hi-- . iiiMiey he is a ly
(fl lnil. He will leinain i,l p.vrrlv until l.e In -- ills t l:ihk I
li lie t.f l ix enriiin niel i n ;ite a Mirplu fuml f.,r t!.e "lav of y
nii.l ni'!e f- - r ti e uii'1.h1iii live veins f f ulvmee.l nc.
Vi.ti kn.-- tlii Mito. Aie .u tt ll niyin;', ' N. ?.t wi ik T will 1
t 1'iit nwny it !ittl- - NOW U thy lime. F.wry 'lay
eo'.n.ts. We want Vdti tn lijmi yciir benk u entilit lieu--, ami it
liuitt. is ii.it lmw lit lie von stilt willi. We will ;:ive y..n a bank
book mel it Mi''ly of ehetks. We "iTer ymi aum.i.i ii; smetv anl
will Mivci:ite yniir air ii.'i; e.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Umler the sup. rviwn of the Ciiil-- (iovernment.)
Doming. .... New Mexico.
Low Rates to
ARIZONA áñd NEW MEXICO
September 1st to October 31st.
HIF, Kol.LHWlNC liATi::? Al l'LV TO MAIN LINK ltINTS
ON SUl'TIILKN l'ACUTf tt). IN AKI.ONA AND NEW MLX1VO:
I'KOM
KKW YORK $ W.Oti
;o.st)N - 49.45
WaSIIINi.'ION. I. f. . ... - !'- -'
rillLAIU-.Lrill- I'J-
-'
NKW OUI.KANS 3tMW
ST. PAUL AND MNN:AI,(M.IS 81.7ft
CillC.M.O - 31M
CINCINNATI . :. - - -
ST. LOUIS
M KM I'll IS 31-2-
HOUSTON . 2ft-0-
OMAHA.. . - 2ÍMW
COUNCIL lil.i: 1 I S. .
KANSAS CITY - 2ft.(K)
VIA Dir.UCT LINKS AND MOI.'K PATLS IliOM OTHER
EASTERN PORTS.
Tbrne rates apply (,vi r.liiV. -. nlial lines. I.ONC TIME LIMITS AM)
STOl'OVKKS. Cost of tnptnnv he iiexsilel with Htiy aj:nl of SOUTH-
ERN PACIFIC CO. mid ticket w.i.i. UK kki.ivi.kkd to your Eastern
friend.
conducted excursion panis from C.hicaco, Cincinnati, St.
1jui.s, Luiióaj City, Vi aliinjM'n and New Oi leans every Week.
Ask W. HOLLINCSWCSTH, AOKNT SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.,
Deininj, Now Mexico, for details, or
E. G. HUMPHREY, Dist. Pass. A fit.
Santa Rita Hotel Building TUCSON, ARIZ.
CCUT fRCC Booklet entlt toil "DrauchOLHI inu o,, nKvnQiM.imr." Uwil
C,
Ilook In Til It EE
inouiha ibau othom cau in
convineo you that iimiiKiiou a Coiietresi ma, ana tuat urautjiion a
can. Iv their SUPERIOR and COP1- - Collogoi kwch only the
kIC.Iltr.li limthnHu. tea. h vmi moral UT ivslunia tif SHORT1IAM). 4
nnniiniiniiio mencuUÍÍMUÜI1U1, 0
keeping
MS -
business we&m
$300,000.00 capital; 23 Colleges in 1ft States; IT ypar? sveoey.
Í
PDITinKC ewnovl or money refund- - tlRM Iaw, Booklwplnp. Ebortband.
ruoiliuno ,a. Written contract git- - rcamanahlp.Dnwln,BYIiH
en. tor Catalog ami "Eye Opener." Arithmetic, Bna. EnRlisa, Etc."1
calL 'Dhono. or wrlio Jno. F. Drauirhon. Satiafaction imannteeH
'reHl.leuL, cither placo lolowuient ioniHl. price! on HOME bTUDr,
a.
a.
I
I
Writ Ur
Jallas, Fl. Wortli, Kurt Arfonf", Tyter, Atit'o, Wido, Catvealof , CI P!,Octtlson, St. Louiu, Naiahwltlo, Mcnt.HU, l'.ant City, Knxvtll. Cto.
THE
BANK OF
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
it & b 1 i s h 0 d in 1 V9 2
Capital Stock (paid in).......... ....,..$ 80,000.00
Surplua and Undivided Profits , 15,000.00
Deposits (July I, 1007) , 243,000.00
v ...
This lest hu been established over Flfteea Vesta transecting a gen-
eral, commercial Unking business am) solicits the account of laálvMaels,
First and CereeretleM. 4
. W 111 i ve you our best effort! In looking after any business en-
trust! to us and are able to give prompt ant) efficient service.
liberal accomnuuialioni made to those who luve been aatiafactory
customers, . "
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities ef Europe.
Lou H. Brown. PraaUant
Jaaa Coaarrr. Vice frMxUnt
J. A. Mamonit
DEMING GRAPHIC
Messrs, & HwUd and Lester
Jones will arrive in Denting, in a
short time from Alpine, Tex.,
to make their homa here. The
gentlemen were in this country
It couple of weeks ago and se-
cured a desert and homestead
claim near Ilondale.
Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
fough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. t works off the cold
through the bowels, clears the head,
iluaranteed. Sold by J. A. Kinnear tÍO.
Mrs. L. F. Kasson was in the
city first of the week on a short
visit to friends while on her way
to Cananea, where she will join
her husband, when they will go
on to the City of Mexico. Mrs.
Kasson was just returning from
a very pleasant visit of several
weeks to relatives and old friends
in Grand Rapids and other
cities in Michigan.
New Sntt'i Population.
Washington, Sept. 23. -Dir- ector
North, of the census bur-
eau, today was advised that the
final figures for the new state of
Oklahoma show a total popu
Ution of 1,414,042, Oklahoma
having 721,141 inhabitants and
the Indian Territory 692,901.
Mr. M. M. Sanford, a younjr
newspaperman, who has until
recently been with the Tucum-car- i
News, was a pleasant caller
at this shop Monday afternoon.
Besides being a newspaper man
Mr. Sanford is an miner and
engineer and was on his way to
Liupold to take a position as en-g'ne- er
at the mines there. The
yjung man sold a rich mine at
í'ie crre&t Goldfield. Nev.. camD
about a year ago. His father,
who was at one time a practicing
physician in El Paso, is now lo-
ts ited at Goldfield.
Followed the Old Trail
New York, Aug. 23. A team
of oxen.drawing a prairie schoon-
er, the driver of which was a
rugged old man wearing western
garb, attracted great crowds on
Broadway yesterday. The driver
was Ezra Meeker, a pioneer of
the Oregon trail, who had re-
turned over the trail he had fol-
lowed to the west half a century
ago. His object in making the
journey is te persuade the gov-
ernment to build a national
highway from the east to the
west
CZzst Silver Are.
riMM
DEMING
Aaraim C Raitil. Caahlar
H. C known. Amu rKRir
flSLP
BUcK-Tomerll- a.
Mr. R. L Tomerlin and Miss
Lida Black were married in this
city Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the residence of the
bride's parents, Rev. W. E.
Foulks officiating. They are
highly respected young people of
this city and have many friends
who hope life holds much hap-
piness them. Mr. Tomer
lin has a position with the S. W.
road. They will make Deming
their home.
Successful Meeting.
Rev. Wm. Sickles returned
Wednesday from Las Ciuces,
where he had been spending sev-
eral days attending the Presby.
terian synod of New Mexico and
Arizona, which began its ses-
sions last Friday. There were a
large number of ministers in at-
tendance and the meeting proved
to be a highly successful one.the
reports showing the church in
New Mexico and Arizona to be
in a very flattering condition f-
inancially and as to its member
ship.
Fresh Cataloupes at
Meyer's.
Petrification WhileYouWait
New York, Sept. 23. -- Azos-
tino Giuseppe Grosso, a chemist
of Vercelli, Italy, now in this
city, declares he has found a way
to turn organic substance into
stone.
"By my process," says Gros-c- o,
"I can petrify an elephant as
easily as a hog. It is all done
the same way, by the use of the
chemical and hypodermic syringe.
While I have not tried to petrify
any large bodies, such as those
of horses and elephants, I do
not believe it would require more
than five or six hours at the
most."
Prize Roping Contest
Oct 23, and27. Prizes:
1st, $100, 2nd, $50, 3rd,$25
each day. Entrance $5 per
day. Address
Thos. L Greer,
Cowboy Park, El Paso, Texas.
JAN REE
Dealer It
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China sad Japan Goods
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
Next Doer te Sa&set Hotel
Parr, TacKett , Fielder
DeeJen la
Heal Estate and Personal Property
; Ranchea and town property bought and sold
(sn Commission. See us regarding the entry of
lands near Deming. We will gladly show vou the
lands now open to entry. c
its.
8SMA
for
25
EZXIXtG. NEW MEXICO
C
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School Notes.
The Board of School Trustees
vjsited the school last week.
Next week the Seniors will
read Scott's Lady of the r Lake.
School is progra33inj nicely.
New pupils coming in almas
daily.
A test in Eng. History wa
art of the Freshman prograi.Í iesday.
Mary Mahoney has Joined the
Senior Class after a delightful
three mounths' vacation spent in
California.
Prof. Ney Gorman, County
Superintendent of Schools, visit-
ed the Deming public schools sev-
eral times the past week;
Thirty-tw-o new volumes J
books have been pHeed ij
Bonham's room, also eyWJ,
in Miss Raithel's ' rromAch
pupil may take out one book at
a time and keep it for a week,
at the end of which time it may
be renewed.
That Rabbit. Where is it?
They say it is in the Professor's
hat. The renowned magician,
Edward Reno, will take it out on
Nov. 10. If you want to see this
mystery get your season'tickets
for the High School course of en-
tertainments. This skilled ma-
gician will perform many appar-
ently impossible feats. If you
miss it you will always
,
regret it.
We are once more called upon
to record the passing away of a
dear one.Annie Lester, who died
at her home in Rogersville, Ala.,
Monday, Sept. 16. Annie at-
tended the Deming public schools
uv to a year Rgo.when she went
with her father to Alabama. The
school joins with the rest of the
community in expressions of
sympathy to the family both here
in ueming ana in meir nome in
the far south.
PARADE A SCENE OF
SPLENDOR.
Uagling- - lres.Streit Display Is Fall
f New lalerarlses.
The Kreatest parade ever seen In
Deming will pasa through the principal
streets of the city on Friday; Oct. 4,
when Kingling brothers once aguin un-
fold mammoth tenta for a day's vuit.
Since the greatest of all circuses was
last seen here several hundred people
have been added to this organisation:
the menagerie has been enlarged till
now it is the moat complete toolotricai
collection in the world, and an entirely
new spectacle of unique dign ana
color has been conceived. The circus
is now so large that the rsilroads are
taxed almost to the mapping point by
the task of transporting it from city to
city, while as to the loading and un-
loading every day of the lf
long train, it is pmwjtile only be.
cause of the wontlorf il method arid the
perfect ducipliite of the Kingling sys-
tem.
The tiarade this season is entirely
new in design ami equipment, nnd gor-
geous with rich Oriental draping, the
finest of silks snd broadcloths, silver-spu- n
harness, imported hand carved snd
gold-washe- d churiots and llouts. The
procession is fully three miles long and
tt is peopled by 1.2& men, ornen and
children from every zone in native
garb. In the huttory of circus affairs
in America no such magnificence was
ever displayed. .
This splendid spectacle is sent out by
th Ringling Brothers as an indication
of the sue and splendor of the exhibi
tion under canvas; and ponderous as it
is in site.as infinite in variety and cost-
ly in dress, it is a promise that is faith-
fully kept to the letter. The 300 -- per
formers are for the most part ' from
Europe and are on their first tour of
this country. The acta oresentad ire
all new and much more striking than
were ever before seen on this aide of
the Atlantic.
NOTICI OF rCIUCATION.
In the District Court of the Third Ju
dicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
county of Luna.
Mary E. Schwall. Pltff.)
va " I Na. 114 DItmm
KrednckW.Schwalbe.Dftj
To Fredrick W. Schwalbe. defendant
in the above entitled cause: You are
hereby notified that an action for di-
vorce and dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony now existing between vour--
self and the DlaintiiT. Marv E.
Schwalbe. has been Instituted bv said
plaintiff against vou in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Luna, in which
said suit is now pending.
The plaintiff alleges In her said 'com-
plaint that you have abando' ded.neglect-ed- .
and failed to support and main-
tain her and the said children
from the issue of the said mar
riage, according to your means and
station in life; and the plaintiff further
alleges tnat on. to-w- it, the 23rd day of
May, 1906. you deaerted the plaintiff;
and that for and during six years last
past roa nave Deeo a nabtlual drank
árd.
And you art hereby notified, that
unless you enter your appearance In
said cause In and In said court on or
before Monday, the 11th day ef No-
vember. A. D. 1907, judgment will be
taken aarainst you by default.
The name and aouresa oi nainua a
attorney ts Ralph C. Ely, Deming,
Luna County. New Mexico,
Given nndsr my hand and the seal of
said court on this the 13th day of Sep
tember, A. U. JW7.
WILLIAM E. MARTIN,
Clerk.
John Lemon. Denuty.
first Publication pn September 27.
1907,
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mm 50Riders
Admission tickets and
Palace Drug Store at exactly
the show grounds.
Notice.
Territory of New Mexico,
sslounty or Luna.
To V horn it May Concern, and es-
pecially to all persons who are or ma)
become interested in the estate of
Seaman Field, deceased, late of the
County of Luna, in the Territory of
New Mexico.
Whereas, the last will and testament
of Seaman Field has been filed in the
office of the probate clerk, for probate,
you are hereby cited to appear before a
probate court, to be holden at Deming-- ,
n. N., on me ennuay oi uciuuer, ijui,
the time set by the said court for the
probating of said last will and testa-
ment of seaman Field, deceased.
Witness, the Hon. K. H. Matthews.
Judge of said Court, this 20th day
September. A. u. wn.
I'robate Clerk.
Avise.
Territorio de Neuvo Méjico, )
Condado de Luna. (
A quien la interse y especialmente a
tndaa personas que están o puedan eatar
interesedas en el estado de Seaman
Field, difunto del Condado da Luna y
Territorio de Neuvo Méjico.
Siendo oue la ultimo voluntad y tes
tamente de Seaman Field, difunto, ha
sido protocalada en la officlna del sec
retario de pruebas, para ser probada;
esta citadad de aparecer anta la Cort
de Pruebas, que se reuniaa en Deming,
N. M en el día 29 de Octobre. A. ü.
1907. el tiempo señalado nor dicha Dar
probar dicha voluntad y testamento de
Seaman Field, difunto.
Allistkiue el Hon. E. II. Matthews.
Jue de diel a Oírte, este dia 20th de
Septenibre, A. I). 1907.
Lfcr. U. Lr.H l tK,
Secretario de la Corte de Pruebas.
Notice.
Territory of New Mexico, MCounty oi Luna. )
To Whom it May Concern, and es
pecially to all persona who are or may
become interested in the estate of
John Tiffin, deceased. late of the County
of Luna,in the Territory of New Mexico.
Whereas, the last will and testament
ef John Tiffin has been filed in the of
fice ef the probate clerk, for probate,
you are hereby cited to appear before
a probate court, to be holden at Dem-
ing. N. M.. on the 22nd day of October,
I9u7. the time set by the said court for
the probating of said last will and tea-lame-
of John Tiihn, deeeased. '
Witness the Hon. E. H. Matthews,
Judge of said Court, this 19th day of
m at
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numbered reserved seats will be on sale show day at the
the same price charged in the regular ticket wagón on
Septemlier, 1907,
LEE O. LESTER,
Probate Clerk.
Avlis.
Territorio de Neuvo Méjico,
Lonüuilo de Luna.
A quiem la interse y especialmente a
todas personas oue están o puedan estar
interesedas en el estsdo de John Tiffin,
difunto del Condado de Luna y Terri-
torio de Nuevo Méjico.
Siendo que la ultimo voluntad y tes-
tamente de John Tiffin, difunto, ha sido
protocalada en la officiua del secretario
de pruebas, para aer probada; esta
citadad de aparecer anta la Cort de
Pruebas, que se reunirá en Deming, N.
M.. en el dia 22 de Octobre, A. D. 1907,
el tiempo señalado por dicha par probar
dicha voluntad y testamento de John
Tiffin, difunta
Allistigue el Hon. E. H. Matthews,
Jues de diel a Corte, este dia 19th de
Septembre, A. D. 1907.
LEE O. LESTER.
Secretario de la Corte de Pruebas.
Matice fer PebUcette.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 9, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Travis
Y. Swick, of Deming, N. M., 'has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of his claim,
vis: Homestead Entry No. 4806, made
July 12, 1906. for the NW1. Section 23,
Township 24 S, Range 9 W, and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes at Deming, N. M., on Nov.
11. 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, via:
Clarence II. Hon, Frank Evans, Wil-
liam Heller, George Billingslea, all of
Deming, N. M.
Euckn Van Patten, Register.
Notice fer Ptbllcatlea.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 9, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that John
Langston. of Cambray, N. M has filed
notice of his intention to make Final
proof in support of his claim, via:Homestead Entry No. 6496, made Sept.
?l ,19?7, for the WJ SWJ. Section 2 and
M 8EJ, Section 3. Township 24 S,Hangs W, and that said proof will be
made before B. Y. McKeyes at Dera.ing, N. M., on Nov. U. 1907.
He nemes the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, vis :
Charles W. Cook.Tslly Cook, Charles
lyi.p"yt0l L. Smyer, all of Dem-in-
N. M.
EiititNE Van Patten, Register.
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Metke fer Fehlkeilea.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 21, 1W7.
Notice is hereby given that John F.
Harrison, of Deming, N. M., has (Ud
notice of his intention to. make final
Commuted proof in support of his claim,
via: Homestead Entry No. 4S06, made
July 10, 19UG, for the NEJ. Section 21.
Township 24 S, Range 9 WT and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes at Deming, N. M., en Oct.
15. 19Ú7.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, via!
Harry Ringle, Sim Holstein, Charlee
E. Hearn, William F.Cobb, ail of
Deming. N. M.
,
Eugenk Van Patten, Register.
Netke fer Peeltcatiee.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Sept 17, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Way landL Nixon, of Deming, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of his
claim, vix: Homestead Entry No, 4&9,
made Sept. 9, 1906, for the SWJ, Sec-
tion 14, Township 24 S. Range 9 W.
and that asid proof will be made before
B. Y. McKeyea, at Deming, N. M., on
Nov. U, 190. , .
He namesThe following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis: .
Ethan S. Milford. William R. Merrill,
Samuel W. Ruebuih. Marcos M. Dun-so- n,
all of Deming, N. M.
Eucknb Van Patten, Register.
eertUais.NtUe eCUteatlsatsslalletWr
Unlud Scalw Land OOAm. LasCrMse, Kew Mea-lo- u.Augu.t St. IW7.
L Jmm M. timur, ( Vmaiim, Lena Ooaatr, N.
ti., hSMddcMrtUiMpÜrtlaa K. IMS Mta S4la aajr ol AprH. IMS, lor NV of aWtlfM f.
In TawiuhipM south. WRaaea Waat. NatPM.,
aarabr alva aotka al my tntanlMM ta saaka Snalpmol to aaubiuh air claim ta Uta lane akavaMara L Y. Urk.rw. (J. 8. Oaurt
at Uamlnt. Maw HoXlaa, aa ÜM ttikday ef Octobar, IWJ. ana Utat I axpact to eraTthat aaW land naa baaa pfopxtr hTicaU4 and
ütaaunnarraquwaibirWv, alerUta fullowlna witnaaaaa:
CUranca II. Hun, Cliariaa 8. DvMoat. DavidtMn. Edwin at. Chaaa, all ef Daeaiae.Hum. '
JUatra M. Caas,
Ilfnatura M ClaiataatNoUea af bitmtloe a malta proof aa aba
aiuat ba swbllahad hir not laaa than Utirty duns to
a nawapapar te ba ainatc4 hf tba sWiaiar aspublishad naarot tba land, nasi ataat alaa ba ao- -
iwiia in a aanasiauau awae is uUnd aAa iur 0 aaaM partud.
NatW af inUmtieu to nuke rraef as abate Wiitlbapukliahad anca n waak Snr sis aanaatV41'
weak a In IK Dtmint üraplile, pintd atInt. Naw Mown, whwh I karby 4uaia s tffnaarpr publiikad acaxaa taa UaJ daacfcaJ
m aaM apHuation. i ,,,
Eucski Van FTt"y .
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